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CONTRACTS OPEN.
PARRY SOUND, ONT.- H. Hap-

kins is building a new re-,idence.
WVIN DSOR, ONT.-Tp-nders will be

asked fora sewcr an Windsor avenue.
PETROLIA, ONT.-Tcnders are bc-

ing taken this iveek for Iaying tile Sewer.
VICTORIA, 13. C. - The Provincial

Governmtnm will btd a new bridge over
Elk river.

OWEN SOU.ND, ONT.-.B
Straith is oegottating for the. erection ai a
large fictory.

CECbI3E, ONT. - Robert Lawson
wants tenders by October xst for crection
ai school house.

AST3URY, ONT. - The Methodist
cong-egalian intend either ta buy or
builti a new church.

GLENCOE, ONT.-The ratepayers
are disrussing tht question ai installing
a municipal light plant.

McGREGOR, MAN. -Tenders are
asked (or trectian of schaol. Plans at
office of Cairns & Stacey.

ELM CREEK, MAN.-Bids are mni-
viteti by J.J. Keith up ta September 251h
for erection of (rame church.

HINTONBURG, ONT. - Mr. Jones
intentis erectin? a three-storey brick
building cantainîng four stores.

SA RN IA, (JNT.-A by-law ta borrow
$îo,ooo for the cznstruction af sewers
bas been passeti by tht couricil.

PRINCE ALBERT, N.WY.T.-Tend-
crs are asketi by tht tawn council for the
installation of an electric light plant.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-Bids will bc re-
'.eived by jas. Short up In October 31st
for çurchase af Sa,oon school debentures.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-It is reported
that tht Erie Tobacco Company, wbose
factory wvas burneti, may rebuilti in Lon-
don.

HULL, QUE.-The National Port-
landi Cernent Company art said to be
considering the establishmient of warks
htre.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The C. P.
R. have hati plans prepareti for a large
weîgli bouse and office, ta cost about

ST. ýMARYVS, ONT.-T. T. Garner
lias purchased property an Qucen street
on wbîch he will builti a miodemn furni-
turc store.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-C. W. Croker
&Sons have purchaseti property on Car-

toi sîreet on which they will erect two
dwellings.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The Col-
lingwood Shipbuilding Comîpany intenti
eventually ta install an electtic plant for
lighting their works.

MERLIN, ONT.-Tenders have been
asked for erection of new R. C. church in
Raleigh township. Particulars from Rev.
G. Mugan, this place.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - The
time for receiving tenders for crection of
Carnegie lîbrary building bas been ex.
tnded to September 29th.

LONDON, ONT.-It is expecteti
that work on the ntw atmory on tht
cornes ai Dundas andi Waterloo sticets
will commence eaily nexi spring.

MIDLAND, ONT.-By-laws ta raise
funds foi extension of waterwarks system
anti purchase ai site for a dock have re-
ceiveti their final reatiings in counicil.

COM PTON, QUE. - Tht ratepayers
will vote on a by-law on October 9'h ta
taise $2,5oo by tht issue of debentures
for rebuitding tht higbway ta tht G.T.R.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN. -T. Ber.
trand, secretary-trtasurer af the niunici-
paliiy, desires bitis by the 2oih insi. for
construction ai a sewrr in La Verandyre
Street.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-The Company
formeti ta build matia-rail electric lines in
the Kootcnays is composeti ai Minne-
apalis Capitalists, among whom are
Judson & Laoyhead.

HESPELER, ONT.-A committee af
the counicil bas been authorizeti ta secure
plans for an addition ta tht present
school building andi for heating the ea-
tire building by sttam.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Prof.
Robertson andi Han. Mr. Harcourt will
select a site in this district for tht pro-
poseti consolidation tutal st-hools untier
Sir William McDonald's scheme.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - Tend-
ers for building a rink will be receiveti at
Mayor Denne's office (10 to 4 P. M. ai
September3oth. Bluilding9 vill be stone,
brick, steel and ivooti and will cost about
$6,ooo.

GODERICH-, ONT. - The Lake
Huron & Manitoba Militng Comnpany
intenti making i(iprovements ta their
plant, including tht erectian ofi a wart-
bouse and tht installation oi a vacauum
sait plant.

ROTHESAV, N. B. - Tenders wil
shottly bc asked for erection of sommier
residences for Waiter Foster andi Mrs.
Vassie.-it is understood that an adidi-
lion of thirty rooms will be built ta tht
Belle View Hotel.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-Tenders for
the construction of the Laugh drain in
townships af Winchester and Osgoode
will be receiveti by Dunn & Fullerton,
engineýrs, up ta 27[h inst. Estimateti
excavation, 15,031 cubîc yards.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE. - The
business ai tht Canadian Woolen Milîs
Ca. bas been SOUd ta a syndicate, ai whîch
C. B. Manvitte, ai Milwaukee, is the
heati. Extensive additions andi improve.
ments will be madie ta tht plant.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Mr.
F. H. Clergue will probably btîild next
year a buildinto 1 contain billiard roomç,
assembly hall anti observatary.-H-. R.
Halton, archîîect, is preparing plan>, for
Mr. Seache's prapaseti apera bouse.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-The se.
lection ai a site for thet own hall h.îs not
yet been deflnitely settieti. - Tht A. C.
Thampsan Ca. have asked canceszlîons
from the. tawn fir the etablishment af a
manuiactory ai stoves, ranges anti iran
pipîng.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-Tenders are
requesteti by the Deparîment af Public
XVorks up to 2oth inst. for rebuiltiing
Mitchell bridge in Sunbuty caunîy.-
Traffic on tht Oramocta bridge has
been suspendeti, andi plans for a new
steel structure wilt bc prepareti s- once.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Milliaim New-
lands, arcbitect, will ihis week award tht
contracts for erectian ai cambined rest-
dence and office building, coîner BaRot
andi William streets.-The erection ai tht
Dr. Grant Memarial Hall at Queen*s
University will 001 be commencedti iis
year.

ST. JOHI., N.B.-Tlie city engineer
bas submitted a repart ta council on an
extension af tht City wharf, ai an approxi-
mate cost af $13,ooo.-Tenders are be-
ing taken this week for heating anti
plumbing af Elgin Street scbool. Plans
at office ai McKean & Dunn, architects.
- Dr. James A. McIntyre purposes
building a residence on Douglas avenue.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.--
James Hall bas purchastd property just
south af the Keele siret lire hall.-A
committet ai tht town counicil went ta
Londion last wtek ta investigate the
filtration systtn-, ai sewage a: the London
Asylum.-A. C. Starîners intentis erecting
a three-storey buildinge on prcperty re-
cently purchascd adjoiming the pas: office
site.

BRAN TFORD, ONT.-G. W. Hall,
architect, is asking for tenders utO, 1 261h
inst. for erectian of (actory for the Brant-
ford Varnish Co.-The Cockshutî P.ow
Co. desire tenders by October 61h for
erectian of new factory.-Tenders will bc
received by E. D. Henwood, city librari.
an, up ta Tuesday, 301h inst., for erectian
af public Jibrary building. Plans at the
office of the architects, Stewart, Stewart
& Taylor, 20 Market street.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The city tu-
_iner bas reporied that it will cost

~3,079 Io ptovide sewer accommodation
for the Otis Elevator Co.-BI3mlding pet-
mits have been granted as follows .E.
B. Pattersan. brick addition ta factory of
Hamiltoni Whip Co., Mary Street, cosi
$slooo ; Initrnational Hatvester Co.,
additional brick buildings ta factoqy, cost
$8o,voo ; R. Tape. brick dwelling on
bold street, for H. E. Elmer, cast $1,700.

ESQUIMALT, B. C.-T. Woodgate,
officer in charge af warks at H. M.
Naval Yard, requests tenders by noon of
Octaber 61h (or construction of firing
points, markers' gallery andi target
trench, and extension of stop and mark-
crs' bus at the Royal Naval Rifle Range,
Comox.-W. P. Andtrson, chief engincer
of the Deparîment of MNarine and Fish-
cries, states that five new ligbthouses
will bcecstablished in B3ritish Columbia
waters.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-G. WX. Grant,
architect, is building a four story brick
and stone wvarehouse for Henderson
Ilros.-Iz. is reportedl that J. G. Scott,
Tbeodore Ludgate andi others have se-
lecteti a site on the hirbor front on which
ta butid another large saw mill.-Eight
tenders have been receivesi bjï the De-
partment of Lands and Works for erec-
tion af new refarmatory here.-A corn-
pany under the management of 1. G.
WVoods is about to commence extensive
lumberi ng operations in the va!ley af the
Capilano. A flume eight tuiles in length
will be constructcd.

OTTANVA, ONT.-It is the opinion
of the ciîy cngintcr that it will te ncces-
sary go 6hortly instati another watprwarks
pumping engîne, 10 bc operateti by steam.
The cast is esîintated at 575,00.-Tht
renting oi an addttionil building by tht
Dantînion Goveranent emphasizes tht
necessity for the erection of a new de-
pattniernat block in the near future.-It
is stated that 512,ooo has already been
promtsed towards new Bloard af Trade
buildinà.-Tht following building per-
mius were tssueti last week: George
Tomnlinson, brick shap andi dwelling,
Gladistone avenue, cost $2,6o0; H.
McKenney, brick veneer dwelling,
Maclaren streci, cast $i,S00; Dey Bros.;
skating rink, Gladistone avenue, cost
$3,500.

WINNIPEG, MAN. -The C. P. R.
lias planneti a large aniount ai railway
work in andi around Frank.-The cîty
enRineer has returned from New York,
wherc he arranged with Mr. Hering,
waterworks expert, ta report an the imn.
provements to tht waterworks systemn ai
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